THE WEEKEND MBA

Don’t stop achieving. Start growing.
You know you need to invest in yourself, but you don’t want to slow down
your career trajectory for a full-time MBA program. It’s hard for you to envision
how you could go back to school with your travel schedule and commitments
at home.
Tailored for those who live both within and outside North Carolina, as well
as those with demanding travel schedules, the Weekend MBA Program
has minimal days out of office—and the lowest tuition—of any top-ranked
EMBA program on the East Coast. The UNC Kenan-Flagler Business School
experience is within your reach.
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INDUSTRIES REPRESENTED
CONSULTING 9%
CONSUMER PRODUCTS 5%
ENERGY 3%
FINANCIAL SERVICES 12%
HEALTH CARE/PHARMA/BIOTECH 19%
MANUFACTURING 6%
MILITARY 6%
TECHNOLOGY/SOFTWARE 13%
OTHER 27%

THE WEEKEND MBA

45 37

AVERAGE AGE:

One weekend every three weeks over the 20-month program including
one residential immersion weekend.

TYPICAL CLASS

AVERAGE YEARS WORK EXPERIENCE:
Blends immersive on-site courses and networking
with tech-enhanced modules (<20% of class time).

13

32% HOLD ADVANCED DEGREES
TRAVEL TO UNC FROM 13 STATES,
WASHINGTON, D.C., AND PUERTO RICO.

Minimal days out of office—and the lowest tuition—of any top-ranked
EMBA program on the East Coast (defined as Top 10 by most recent U.S.
News & World Report rankings).

Ideal for business professionals who live both within
and outside of North Carolina, as well as those who have
a demanding travel schedule.

Diverse selection of electives from which you take 11, with an option to
have an academic concentration.

TIES TO:
BANGLADESH
BRAZIL
CAMEROON
CANADA
CHINA
CUBA
FRANCE
GHANA

GERMANY
HONDURAS
INDIA
IRAN
JAPAN
LEBANON
MEXICO
NIGERIA
PARAGUAY

PERU
POLAND
PUERTO RICO
SINGAPORE
SOUTH AFRICA
SPAIN
UNITED KINGDOM
VENEZUELA

All stats above are averages of the last three years.

PHONE

1.877.UNC.EMBA

EMAIL

emba@unc.edu

WEB

emba.unc.edu/weekend

THE WEEKEND MBA

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

5

5 years minimum professional work experience (8 years preferred)

PROGRAM LENGTH
February 2018 to October 2019 (20 months)

20

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

MONTH
PROGRAM

APPLICATION
DEADLINES
We accept applications on a
rolling basis, with deadlines to
help you manage your time.
Deadlines

June 5, 2017
July 17, 2017
September 5, 2017

CLASS TIMES

October 16, 2017

All day Friday and Saturday every 3 weeks (plus a 3-day weekend every third class weekend),
in addition to 1 immersion week over the 20-month program.

CLASSROOM FACILITIES
You will attend classes at the Rizzo Conference Center in Chapel Hill, and occasionally in the
McColl Building on the UNC campus in Chapel Hill.

LEADERSHIP AND YOUR CAREER
You’ll work through our process of learning, practice, feedback, and reflection to become
a leader who can initiate change and drive business strategy within your organization.
Leadership and professional development courses are integrated into the core curriculum, with
additional leadership elective courses, seminars and activities, available.
All weekend students receive ongoing coaching from a certified executive coach throughout
the program. You will meet one-on-one with your coach at least 6 times throughout the
MBA experience to deep dive into your leadership development and thread together your
learning experiences over time.
Career management support includes individual coaching, workshops and seminars, alumni
networking, campus events, and access to online resources. The UNC Kenan-Flagler Business
School’s Career & Leadership Services team is dedicated to providing guidance customized to
your career goals.

LIFELONG LEARNING
Weekend MBA alumni may return to take additional elective courses for a nominal fee.

COST

$110,313*

The cost for the Weekend MBA Program beginning
February 2018 is $110,313*. Cost includes tuition, course
materials, overnight accommodations, social events, and some meals
for the 20-month program. See more details at emba.unc.edu/weekend.

*Tuition and fees subject to approval by North Carolina General Assembly.
EMBA17-009

“The caliber and
breadth of the
students created a
world-class learning
environment. This
program gave
me the tools to
answer leadership
challenges I faced
while progressing
from a manager
to the C-Suite.”
 r. Sean Siler, Class of 2012
D
Vice President of Medical Affairs,
Chief Medical Officer
Air Ambulance Caribbean

